Aerybeth Sewing School Class Registration
2016/2017
PLEASE PRINT

Return this portion with class fee to secure your spot. No refunds of registration fee or class fees.
If you need to stop lessons please give one-month notice or pay out next month.
Student Name____________________________________________grade_____________age__________
Grade and age only if child is signing up

If child - Parent’s Name ______________________________________________________________

Anyone else that will be allowed to pick up child from camp____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________city/state/zip______________________________
Home ph# ________________________ Cell # 1 phone _________________ Cell #2 phone _______________
Parent's Email(s)______________________________________________________________________

For Children’s ONGOING CLASSES ONLY One time Registration fee for year $40 (enclose this amount with registration form
Choose which type of class you are signing up for (payment for first month due first week of each month)

_____$70 a month for ongoing classes or _____$80 a month for advance classes
______Ladies Class__________________________List Class name/date
_____ Girls Class____________________________List Class name/date

 Pay by check enclosed made payable to Cristy Anderson
 Pay Cash
 Pay by credit card thru PayPal online(add $3.50 to your fee if you are paying by paypal online)

What email would you like the PayPal invoice sent to?______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
(include this entire form when mailing form back)

Please make checks payable to: Cristy Anderson. Send payments and registration form to

Cristy Anderson, 305 Camelia Trail, Brandon, MS 39047

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT:

I understand the sewing instructor/s will do their best to prevent an accident from occurring, however, I, the
undersigned, agrees to hold instructor(s) of Aerybeth Sewing School harmless for any accident that may
occur to my child while attending or in the process of attending sewing class and while attending any sewing
activities held by the sewing instructor Cristy Anderson.
Student’s Name__________________________________________________
Adult Student or Parent’s Signature: _______________________________________ Date: __________
Heard about class from: friend _________ WEB________ Other _________________
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